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}. The weather so far this winter has not been ideal for 
the sale of fur scarfs and muffs, and we find that our 

stock is entirely too large. 

There is not a thing that would be more appreciated 

for a CHRISTMAS GIFT than furs, and we want you 
to stop worrying about what to get her, and come to our 
store and buy a fur piece at a very special price for this 
week. Every piece will be reduced 25 per cent or 

1-4 OFF 
Handkerchiefs 

The largest line and the best 
grades for the money in ladies', 
men's and children's handkerchiefs. 

We carry a large line cf fabric and kid gloves 
for men, women and children. Best $1.C0 kid glove 
made. Gloves 

Big line of bows, collars, vestees, collar and 
cuff sets, ruffs, ruchings, jabots, etc., in grades 

* ' from 25c up. Collars 
We have two numbers of regular $2.00 dolls that 

are selling for $1.19. A 22-inch kid body doll and 
a beautifully dressed doll. Dolls 

We sell a big lot of aprons and are showing 
great values in white, colors and black, in short, 
bib and kimona styles. rons 

Linens make an idea) present, and always ap
preciated. We have a line for the table and also 
fancy scarfs, etc. • 'isp • Linens 

COMMUNITY XMAS 
DEPOI DESIGNATED 

Room In Hotel Iowa Building Is 

nated by J. P. Al

len for This 

Cause. 

Do-

MANY WAYS TO HELP 

! Giving of Money, Toys, and Clothing 

| and a Few Things Every-

' one Can 

Oc. 

bring the universal Christmas to 
Keokuk, send it to Miss Elsie Buck, 
Miss Agnes Trimble or to The Oate 
City office. 

II you have any toys to give to help 
fill the empty stockings, notify Miss 
Frances MeigB. 

If you want to buy a ticket to the 
tango tea, notify Mrs. John N. Hues-
ton, or any member of the committee. 

If yon etui sing at the community 
Christmas trea, attend the first rever
sal on Tuesday evening at 7:15 at 
the Y. W. c. A. auditorium. 

All sorts of gifts will be welcome 
at the community Christmas depot in I 
Hotel Iowa. These are some of the 

1 thingB yoa could send: Canned fruit! 
j vegetables, apples, toys, candy, good' 
shoes and stockings, flour, meal and 
any food stuffs which so to make a 
Christmas dinner. j 

Money Is Needed. j  
Monsy is welcome because it helps ! 

| to supply all that is not sent in food! 
; stuffs and gifts and the committee is j  
| able to prevent there being an over; 
: stock of one thing and an under sup- j 
! ply of something else. Will you join j 
; this big-heirtsd endeavor to bring 
{Christmas joy to the homes where 

without your aid there would be the 
Further plans for the community 

Christmas celebration were completed, . . . .. 
yesterday. Through the kindness of j *Chtof d^PP°k*ment In some child's; 
J. P. Allen the community Christmas j 
deyot wHl be in one of the vacant 

heart and that greater heart ache j  
which th» mother experiences in the. 

store rooms on the Main street side | d,E6PP°Jntment of her children? j 
of the Hotel Iowa. Headquarters will { There are some memories that are 
be opened this week, the day and hour j  
to be announced later. The plan 3 

| never sffaced and Christmas is one 
t of them, so let's make the memory 

women from the visiting nursj's hoard 
the Good Fellows Association, the 
Ladies of Charity, the Benevolent 
Union, the Civic League and repre
sentatives from several churches. 
Mrs. C. M. Rich is chairman of the 
temporary organization and the same 
idea is being carried out which was 
followed last year by the Good Fel
lows. Everybody who was a good fel
low last year is a community Christ
mas tre? enthusiast this year. Lnst 
year approximately $150 was donated 

Big line of fancy articles, including great values in jewelry novelties. 

Coats, * Suits/ Dresses 
The prices on ail 

duced and are as 

ready-to-wear garments have been greatly re-

low now as you usually get them after Christmas. 

Hi You could save money and make a fine gift by selecting one of 

our garments now.^ Don't delay selecting your wsize now while we 

nave it. 

619-621 Main Street 
* ! ."V.A,,' sv* 'i'i' 

IliiSlI 

of the Christmas of 1913 the happiest 
in this city's history. 

Donations to Funds. 
The donations to the community 

Christmas fund to date are: 
Mrs. B. C. Taber !f.. $ 5.00 
Mrs. B. A. Collier.. . V. . .j.... 5.00 
Mrs. C. M. Rich 5.00 
M. Younker Store 3.00 
Mrs. I. A. Sawyer 1.00 
Mrs. J. B. Weil 5.00 
Mrs. Win. A. Brownell 5.00 

I Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rix 3.00 
by the generous public and more than'^ ^in<i 1-00 

I 200 Christmas dinners were sent out' . ^r®' Thomas Brady has promised 
; and Christmas toyB and candies sent > s*x chickens and Mrs. E. L.. Camp a 
j to 400 children -who otherwise would; 

number of toys. 
• hav- 2  had no Christmas I lf you want t0 help pass along this 
! You did not know there were 400 joy' ̂  h*ve 

such children in Keokuk? Well.;^?, L !! days left. Put 
there are, and some of these families'3™' name the donation you send. 

| have been visit»d within the last few :POnNTAm p™ ; 
days to see just how many places A AJ~Fl rCri MJSrl 

; are not on Santa's regular list. Won'tWORK IN CENTERVILLE i 
you help to make sure that every' j 
Keokuk boy and girl gets on Santa's • Two Hundred were Stolen From 1 

There on Tuesday—Cleanup 
| is Started. ' i 

>" How You Can Help. •••••• j 
| These are the ways you can nelp: i Fountain -pen thieves were at work 

If you know any oue to whom a in Centerville Tuesday evening, as-! 

| Christmas basket should be sent, will j cording to Dr. F. C. Smith who re-
you please send the name and ad- turned from there Friday night. Chief 

i dress and number in the family to i of Police John M. Ksnnev got word 
( Miss Laura Alton. j from Centervile yesterday regarding 
j If you wish to give money to help (the robbery. Two hundred pens were 
| _' stolen from stores there on Tuesday 
; ' ' | night It is probable that the thieves 

came into Keokuk, did their work* 
Thursday night and got away. j 

Several sleepers and tramps were 
rounded up yesterday and sent to' 
the Missouri state line where they > 
wer? told to "beat it." j  

The Centerville robbers worked in j  
much the same fashion as did the! 
local r«tri$ers. This may T>e another' 
proof they are one and the same, j  
The following is from the Center- j 

r \ f 

A Safe Place to Trade 
Open Every Evening Until Christmas 

If I Ate That 
I Would Die 

You Wiil Never Fear Food If You Go 
to a Dinner Carrying One Litle 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet. **• 
V 4 

Railroad Standard 
Watches v * 

$12.50 to $50.00 
A popular priced -
watch that gives ; •, 
satisfaction. 

sW'-A 

mm 

Fine Diatn&hds 
For Christmas 

Blue White 
Perfect Stones 

W H Y  N O T  G I V E  A  R l f t c  
| FOR CHRISTMAS 

Of conrse if you get it fr0ffi 

RHNAUD'S it will be SOLID 
CK)LD—Renaud does not sell 

plated" ones. 

Cigar Lighters 
Just the thing for 

a man 

75c to $3.00 

Fine Silver 
Sterling and best in plat
ed "ware. Why not a piece 
of silver for, Christmas 
this vear? 

America's Standard 
t Collar Biitton v; 

Made of one piece 14K, 
10K gold and gold filled. 

25c to $2.00 

Christmas Clocks 
Fine mantal clocks .. .$5.00 to $25.00 j 
Chiming clocks $18.00 to $50.00 
Gilt and brass clocks .. .$1.00 to $5.00 j 

Thimbles 
Silver, gold filled 
;r and solid gold 

25c to $5 

Le Maire Opera Glasses 
The Finest in the World 

$5.00 to $20.00 
An Ideal Christmas Gift 

•nffcTi 

RENAUD'S Jewelry Store 
You needn't pass up all those sav-

Are You Seeking a Safe 
Investment 

If so, buy a FIRST MORTGAGE on good 
farm land, which will net you 5 1-2 to 6 per cent 

interest-on your money. The interest and principal 
will be collected, by us, when due, without any ex
pense* to our clients. We have been in business 33 
years ̂ without one SINGLE foreclosure. 

O'Harra Farm Mortgage Co. 
ROY C BURNER, Mgr. 

Cot. 5th and Main Sta. Keokuk, Iowa 
Ji 

orv dishes just because you are -ville Citizen: J 
afraid of what the stomach will say [ By prying the front door open and j 
to them. Armed with a box ot Stuart's ; gaining entrance, unknown parties re-1 
D y s p e p s i a  T a b l e t s ,  y o u  c a n  b i d  d a f i -  H e v e d  t h e '  S t e p h e n s o n  D r u g  s t o r e  o t ]  
ance to the most cantankerous atom- j cash and fountain pens to the value; 
ach and be assured that your food of over $100 some time Thursday i 
will be perfectly digested In spite of morning. 

tt THE HOME OF SWEET THINGS'' iSflfc 

the stomach's objections. The lock on the double doors in | 
front was forced, and atxor entrance j 
was gained, the lock was re-adjusted. 
An effort was made to pry the glass j 

. top off the fountain pen case, and j 
[when this failed, the lock was sprang, j 
| Going back through the store, the 
[ visitors tried the safe but did nothing! 
I more than to turn the combination.! 
, The back door was locked and barred j 
1 in four places from the Inside and it j 
• was readily opened to permit exit 
i This door was left slighUy ajar and i 

tvery Banquet YOU Will Always 6Creen was unhooked, but the key|' 
See Some Person Who is Afaid 

of Food." _ 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are aj ° " ~ ~ " ~~ **" M 

compound of pepsin, and those ele- > 
ments that must be secreted by the' 
stomach if the food is to be digested.! 
When the stomach fails to secrete j 

enough of these digBStive agencies, j Call, is Sent Out to all Choir Lsaders 

Special Sale for Saturday and Sunday 

"At 

j which bad been in the lock yai miss-1 
ling the next morning. 
| 
FIRST REHEAESAL 

OF CAROLS TUESDAY 

A Souvenir Spoon with every 
10c box of Chocolates. 

• > 

Broken Mixed Chocolates, 
% » 

Cream Mixed, Candy Canes, Rib-
bon Candy, Dates, Figs and 
Mixed Nuts. 

Homemade Chocolates and 

Bon Bons in 1-2, 1, 2 and 5 
boxes. 

lb. 

Agents for Lowneys, 
and Holly Brand Chocolates 

Special prices on candies for 
churches and Sunday Schools. 

Candy sold in any quantities; 

% 

HI 

F^. 

in City—F. E. Fuller Wiil 
Direct. 

tow 

Burke Bros. Candy Shop 
618 Main Phone 248 
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We are showing the finest line of Picture* in the city 

Frames Made to Order 
A choice selection of imported Japanese 

Pictures and Art Novelties 

Foulkes & Sons Wall Paper Store 
Corner 4th and Blondeau Street 

the only sane remedy is to supply a; 
sufficient quantity of these elements 
to digest the food. This is the sar-' 
rice for which Stuart s Dyspepsia • Miss Baldwin has sent a letter to' 

| Tablets were made and they are ithe cholr leader of erefrv church in the i 
recommended by leading doctors and n„v<n„ th_m 

1 , i 
scientists. One or two of these tab-'..,,' th" ^1 / itures 01 the commnnity tree and u l» j prevailing high prices. The crop will 
lets Is sufficient to digest the largest;

rhor,i« Chri®f"|hoped that all who expect to take; bring more this year that ever be-
dinner. They'stop almost instantly',, held __ ^1K !pal? ̂ .the ch0rU? W°^ wU1 attend ' fore-
all forms of indigestion, snch as sour 
stomach, belching, heartburn, dizzi
ness, brash and dysentery- Stuart's 

'Dyspepsia Tablsts 

be held on Tuesday evening at 7:15 
in the Y. W. C. A. auditorium. Mr. j  
Frank E. Fuller, director of St. John's! 

TOntain digestive j c^°^' wI" d!rect the chorus. This 

and help to make this 
pleasing as is possible. 

feature as 
* * J? 

Is elements, a single grain of which 
capable of digesting 3,000 grains of 
food, such as meats, eggs, grains, 
vegetables, starches and mineral mat
ters of all kinds. 

If your stomach is sluggish or worn j 
out, let Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 

great chorus is to furnish the halfj 
j hour's singing at the commnnity 
'Christmas tree on December 25, at 
half past Ave o'clock In the afternoon. 

The committee which will help to 
make this feature of the commnnity 
tree a success is composed of' Miss 

( His Usual Fate. 
' Sioux City Journal: Well, 
Porter must be used to 
things by a narrow margin 
time 

Claude 
missing 
by this 

remindful of tender sentiments of th 
Yuletide. 

t  It 
Always Ready. 

appears that there is 

do your 
stomach can recuperate. Give it a 
little vacation. It has a hard enough | 
struggle at the best, with all you put|' 
in it. And even when your stomach j 
"s In perfjet condition, you will oc -j  

Den t Forget Father. * 
* Sioux'City Tribune: Don't forget 

'd.»ar old father. He will appreciate a 
new snow shovel or some such present(  

mysterious woman waiting for the mar
ried man who wishes to wind up his 
career with a joy-ride.—Chicago Rec
ord-Herald. 

digesting for you until the !Martha Baldwin. Frank E. Fuller, Mrs. 
il,. Matless, James Young, P. C. Hay-
den, C. H. Wolfe, Miss Caroline Bald-

'win, J. O. Boyd, Miss Leon ore Dickey, 
C. R. Joy, Miss Sallie Anderson. Mrs. 
Jos. Furlong, Mrs. Ella Marder, Mrs. 

~asionaily need one after a big ban- j Henry Schouten, Mrs. J. D. Rnbidge, 
yuet or other social affair that taxes jJ- O. Ledbetter, Carrie Hanson, Mrs. 

always a j your stomach to the uttermost. j Lutz, Ben Chapman, Miss Edna Port-
Make Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets |er- Benner. 

the ever-r^ady friend and assistant 
to your stomach. U«t a 50c bos of 
your druggist todlay. ... 

IOWA CROP VALUES 
GREATEST EVER 

came the symbol of creation and c ** 
tivd power. In their clr-ular susp
end the bright golden tints of tk • 
wing cases they were thousht 10 . 
BembJ» the shape and luster of 
sun, and thus were taken to be on 
of the forms under which tbe son P 

Accordingly sesrabs *e -

Dr. Oeorge Chappel Says Crop 
Worth $42,000,000 More Than 

Last Year. 

raiied 

The report calls attention to the 
fact that the state has produced a 
full averags crop of all soil products 
except 'potatoes in spite of many ad
verse conditions that prevailed dur- appeared 
Ing the season. 

; The total value of all the crops in 
l« 1&12 was $392,420,668, which Is $37,- their length so that they cau'° ^ 

; 022,769 less as compared with that or .strung like beads and eas 'ly „ 

i4,« i f . ,i _ this year. ' 
Th; condition of the corn crop this 

in year is fully up to the average and 
practically all of it has been harvest
ed, sayB the report. f 

cut in stones and employed as sejl-
and amulets. They wjre bored thro 

could ®3  

The value of the crops 
Iowa during the year 1&13 is far in 
excess of any other year in the his
tory of the state, according to the an
nual report issued by Dr. George M.| t''-* Whtit the Scarab Means. 
Chappel. section director at the Desj A scarab is the representation of 
ernment. This it developed is what. the sacred beetle found cn Egyptian 
mated value of all crops is 1429,443,- [ gems, coins, mummies, obelisks and 
437 works of art. The appearance, ana' 

rapid multiplication of beetles in the I While the total yield of corn was 
Miss Baldwin wants a large attend-only 329,343,000 bushels, or 92,025.001 

ance at this first rehearsal. The j bushels leis than 1912. tbe outpit is Xi!« gave rise to the belief In their 
songs will be one of the big tea- J worth $42,612,756 mora, due to the 

• j mud left on th<» subsidence of ths 

the person. After the coram 
of the Egyptian with other 
agnostics and christians inter^\lv. 
the meaning of these gems^in • 
ance with their own rel g -u • . 
temB. Those of the most an« 
period, such as are found °n , 
mies. are inscribed with the 
cf the kings held in hlgbes 
tion, Thutmosls III. Rsme^fs ^ 
Amenophis ni. and 
some hieroglyphic symboi. -
of them have some short re P 
historic inscription on t«e! 

ISUICJ" - , 
frequently * ' 

The Isr5 

oiid«* 

spontaneous generation, and they be-bide. 
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